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TO oosszsiqpinxidM.l.•-rommunicatMmi upon subjects of interest
to the farmer, the gardener, thefruit:F=and took-W*OW ere001Wterlfat thbf
meat of the paper. All such communi=n7l
should ho addressed tO .Umtion STRICKLER,
Agricultural Editor, , Crmestoga, Lai:m*4er!
county, Pa.

Bees-•Artificial Swarms•

BY THE EDITOR.,
Artificial swarms are those which are

Madeby dividingor driving ; the oppo-
site ofnatural orregulai swarmswhich
issue themselves in the usual way.—
Each kindliaspe advantages as well as
disadvantaires: Natural swarms would
be preferable, but frequently when a
hive has bees enough to Ware a swarm,
they will pertinaciously stilliere to the
old stock through the whole swarming
'season. This is very annoying, especi-
ally whenwe have but few hives, and
are anxious to increase the number.—
The other extreme—over-swarming —is
oftenstill more vexatious. Unless we

'keep a constant watch, swarms will
sometimes issue unobserved, and if they
remain neglected long afterthey cluster
they will oftengo off, andwesuffer their
loss. Frequently they will swarm when
we are at work in the fields a half-tulle
or more from the house, or when we are
away from home, oron SundsSwhen at
church. We have more than once been
called from church or Sabbath-school, to
hive a swarm of bees of our own ora
neighbor's. All this can be avoided by
artificial swarming. Do not wait to see
if they will swarm cr not, and after the
swarming seasonhas expired, divideand
thus probably ruin both, but do it in
season. ‘A. few years ago, in a season
that bees did not cast any swarms, a

man camethrough this section about the
first of July, dividing stocks by driv-
ingout. He ruined about one-halfof the
'old stocks, whilenot one of those taken
out gathered honey enough to carry it
through the Winter. The cause of this
was not the manner of creating the new
stocks or swarms, but the lateness in the
season.

As soon as they have queen-cells sealed
over, the divisions should be made. In
box-hives without a glass side, it is
sometimes difficult to discover the queen
cells. By turning the hive upside down
and blowing tobacco smoke among the
combs, the bees can Ire driven away, and
we can usually see far enough up to see
some of the queen-cells. If any of them
contain larva!, and are not yet sealed,
the division can be made, and if any are
Healed it should not be delayed any
time. If in a box-hive, and any bees
are on the outsidesmoke them with
tobacco-stroke to drive them in ; Ifthey
are slow In going in brush them gently
,to the entrance with a turkey-wing. If
the stock Is so strong that the
bees cannot all get into the hive,
brush those on the outside into an
empty hlve--- after smoking them well
—either the one you wish to drive
the swarm Intoor another, the former
we prefer. The entrance holes of both
hives must be closed up, by tricking a
thin strip of wood or a piece of paste-
board over. If the two hives are of ono
size, nothing more will be required, brit
Hot dillirrent 817.11, HIM a 11018 about Lire
size of the bottom of the smaller ono
out of a board. 'Have everything In
read I nems before beginning and do not
flurry, but go about ILcarefully and sys-
tematically. We haveseen parties who
claim to he experts, crush whole hand-
fuls of bees. That is cruel and unnec-
essary. We have more than once made
the division without crushing one bee.
Invert the hive containing the stock—-
then smoke them again and drive all
tire bees from the edge of the hive, thou
--If the hives are of one size—set the
empty hive on ; If the hives are different
sizes, place the board prepared as direct-
ed, on the hive then set on the empty
hive. .The hives and board must
Ire placed so that no bee can escape.
Then with a light hammer or stick
strike the hive a few times light-
ly, and let it remain a few minutes.—
TlllB 18 very essential, as it allows the
bees to 1111 themselves with honey. All
regular swarms go forth so laden. When
the Lees have filled their sacks, proceed
lo drive them Into the upper hive, by
striking the lower onerapidly but light-
ly from ten to fifteen minutes. When
you think about two-thirds are out you
can stop, as the queen Is very probably
with tliem. She generally leaves the
old hive when about one-half of the bees
are out. Then set the new hive at the
place of the old one. A few minutes will
decide whether the queen Is with the
swarm, as they will remain quiet if she
is present; but if she is not, they will
be uneasy and run about, when it
will be neef.a.mry to drive
The new hive should be placed perma-.
neatly where the old one had been, anti'
the old one may be placed along side.
Although in a natural swarm, the bees
will always return to their new home
from their work, no matter where it may
be placed ; in onemade by driving they
willuearlyall goto their old homethat-
is the place their old home oecUpied—-
when -returning from their first trip,
hence the necessity of placing the new
hive In the place of the old one. The
old hive will still contain bees enough,
as nearly all that remain after the driv-
ing operation are young ones that have
not yet been to the fields in search of
honey, and these will, of course; return
to the old hiire, the combs are also full
or brood, Mid this will soon re-populate
the old hive.

With movable comb-hives the opera-
tion is much less troublesome. There
are different ways practised of making
artificial swarms, but we will give only
one, as we pursue only the one. After
smoking the bees, to quiet them, we
carefully lift out a frame, and closely
examine the comb whether the queen is
on, if not we put it aside, and
take out the next in the same Man-ner, so on until we discover the queen
when we transfer the frame with the
queen and the bees on the comb to the
new hive. If, however; the comb on
which we ',find the queen should con-
lain the only sealed queen-cells, we
would take another frame rind comb,
and transfer it to the newihive, and
catch the queen and place her thereon.
It is immaterial which frame we put
into the new hive, and if we just take
the one on which we find the queen,
we need not catch her; but we always
want the nearest mature young queens
to remain in the old hive. We then
putan empty frame in the place of the
one removed, and return the others, be-
ing careful to get each in its former
place. The new one we fill with empty
frames and set it iu the place where the
old one had been; and. the old one we
remove to a different part of the stand.
The old bees will then, when they go
to the fields, return to their formerplace
on th e stand, and thus fill up the new
hive, while the young bees will always
return to the old hive. In this manner
the one will have the old queen, and
nearly all the bees, but a hive nearly
empty; the other will have only the
young bees remaining, but a hive full
of combs filled with honey and rood
and a number of Immature queens.
The first will rapidly fill its hive with
combs, and the other with berm as the
Mom! hatches.

negularlty In Needing Stock
The number of good feeder» of stork

among farmers is comparatively small.
"By the term good feeders," we mean
those who by a judicious economy and
care In management, secure the greatest
benefit to their stock from a liberal use
of the forage and other farm products
fed tostock, rather than those whofeed
extravagantly high. The feeding of the
latter is often attended with waste. To
Illustrate this point, we may mention
the case of a neighbor of our own, a suc-
cessful farmer sixty years old, whostall-
fed a yoke ofoxen for market last win-
ter. After eating 1000 pounds of corn-
meal, and all the good hay they wanted,
they weighed exactly 20 pounds more
than when the feeding began.
It Is noticed that the stock of some

farmers Is always in title condition.—
They never feed high. Very little meal
or grain is used, and nothing Is wasted
about their bars; while the stook of
their neighbors who have abundance of
equally good hay and 'usually as much
meal, will be lean and hide-bound, and
in low condition every way. Thegreater
success of one is due entirely to his skill
in the care of stock and the uniform care
and attention itreceives.

Among the many essentials.of suc-
cessful management of stock, of the
first importance is absolute regularity
in everything. It has been said that
the appetite of a cow or a sheep:ish per-
fect chronometer. They know when
feeding time comes, and become uneasy
ifthe feeding dogs not proceed,as usual.
This restlessness is unfavorable to thrift.
Absolute quiet and contentment are es-
sential to the most rapid growth.When the feeding time comes, the
regular rations should be given without
delay, arid with as little noise and corm=motion as may be.

It is -not only; necessary to observe
regularity, but the'rOutine itself shouldbe such as nottointerferewith the qulet,
of the-stook. In the management ofourown herd ofdairy Cows, wePracticed for
a time feeding, roots at night after xi:dik-
ing. • The, cows-.were fed at &o'clock,and after eating twohours were
and the. turnips. were cut In .the... barn.where'the stobjels sitruitedi. and .fed to.
their Just a4Vight;' It. Walt tontid:at:as the time for turniiis., epprosehed;thocove iwitionll on tip-tco' Of INWtatiOtF,,wetehhig every Movement;and exhibit-'

LEGAL NOTICES

JESTATE OF MICHAEL WIESSLER,
late of Penn Township, deceased. Letters

r..stamentary on said estate having been
granted to tile undersigned, all persons In-
debted to said decedent are requested to snake
immediate settlementand those having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to snake known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay. residing in Penn
township. ISAACBOMBERGER,

ap 26 taw. 17 Executor.

STATE OF CATHARINE SHELLY
EA late of Penn two., dee'd.—Letters of ad-
ntinistrationon said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said decedent are requested to Make immedi-
atesettlement,and those having claims or de-
murals against the estate of said decedent, to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing in Penn township.

JACOB HARNLY,
WAAL; BOMBERUER,

Administrators.

MEM

gSTATE 017 ABRAHAM' HOSTETTER.
late of Manor township, deceased. Letters

stamentary on said estate having been
granted totile undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto, are requested to make Immediate
settlement, and those linving claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed,

BARNHARDMANN, Farmer,•

Residing to Manor twp.
JOHN ZIEGLER,

HesWing In East iDonegal twp.
sprigs-OW.IV Executors

ESTATE OF DANIEL B. ECKMAN,
late of Eden MIL, dec'tl.l.etters testa-

mentary on maid es tate having bebu grunted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
decedent are requested to make Immediate
settlement, and those having claims or do-
mande against the Haiti decedent, to make
known tau emus to the undersigned without
delay.

DANIEL D. HESS,
Eden township,

JACOB B. ECEMAN
knrasburg,

Exeentws.=MEI

ESTATE OF JOHN HENS, LATE OF
Val Mary twp., ilim'il.—Letters of Admin-

istration on maid estate having been granted
to theundersigned, all persons Indebted there-
to are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those havinifelitime Monandii against
the estate of said decedent, will make theenme
known to I lien) without delay.

HARRIET A. lIESSI,
nodding In Sallebury

HENRY N. RU'141141t,iteel,lllnt In Pnrn,line twp.
N. E. KI.AIMAK mu, Ju., Attorney,

IMITATE OF ELIZABETIIROBINSON,
J24 late of Salisbury township,deceased.—The
ondorsigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining In the hands of Hugh
W. Meek and A ndrew Halley, Executors of
sold estate, to and among those legally entitled
lo tho mane, will sit for that purpono on SAT-
URDAY, TILE in DAY OF JUNE, at 11 o'clock,
A. M., in theLibrary Room of thoCourt House,
in thecity of Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested lu sold distribution may attend.

N. E. SLAYMAKEIt, JR.,
mylltAtwie Auditor

NOTICE.--IN THE COURT OF CON
111011 Pieam of Lanraeter County.

Roxanne. Weaver, 1 Allus Subpconn for DIby her next friend, voree.. end,'
Marcit‘i'o;-m, 11171.vn'No. 21.Henry Weaver.HENRY WEAVER. Youare hereby natl.

ed that depoxitimuiof witnesses to be read lb
evidence in theabove case, on part of petition-er, will be taken before the commissioner ap-
pointed by said court for that purpose, at my
°Mee, In the town ofLitlz, Insaid county, onPRIDAY, the 2,1 day or JUNE, Is7l, at, 10
o'clock, A. M. when and where you may at-tend if you thinkproper.
my3-stwili JOIN B. ERB, Commissioner.

OMMON PLEASTN THE COURT OF
of Lancaster county.Henry6. Lipp,
who Is Assignee of I Execution HeckelRev, John A. Watson, Alias „cc., Facia,

Harriet J. Iddings • April Tern; 1.871.
and her husband-, No. 7.

Rev. Edward C. Iddings.
The undersigned Auditorappointed todistri-bute the fund arising from thesale of Defend-ants real estate on above execution, and paid

intoCourt, hereby gives notlen_tbat he will'elkfor that purpose on Tuesday, May ,goth D.1971,at 2 - o'clocir. P. M. in the Library room ofthe Court House in the.City of Lancaster, Pa,whereall persons Ln [created may attend,
• • . J. W. F. SWIFT,

may3-41w18 Auditor. I

nO.PARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.
The co-partnership heretofore existing be-tween Jacob B. Landis, Prank F. Landis andEzraF, Landis, under thefirm nameof Landisdc Co., has this day boen dissolved by mutualconsent, Jacob B. Landis, retiring,thereforus:Theremaining partners have . entered into a.new co-partnership with George ,Frick .andChristian F. Bowman, ofWaynestmro;,Frardr,lincounty. Pa., under thefirm name of ,Lao;dis.Frick dt Co. Theamounts of. he late firmwillbeeettled by Landis, Frick, th CO.. at the-oflice:oftheKeystone SteamEngine and Meechine Works, onEast Jamesstreet,Lancaater,,Pa., whereall persons hikingtairotinte, there-

with are requested to call toaeon as convent ,edt and mesettlement.
• „-

„ JACOB B. t,A.NDIE!,
FRANK F. LANDIS ',.

RA F. LANDIS. .April 14. 1871. alp-ltdaetw

IWIMrN'g.WF:Tt7"4I";n

EfiagNiia
To Mititatefl Pers9ns,- • •

TO- Sufferers' from %tie: lidieinleint,
To ihose'heriwg.llo
To thosewithBroken Down Constitutions
Te lierrons People, ,
ro.pptldreaAway,
To onyVtlisebtli/IgestlveOrgans.

.Or stiff ngwale anyelthefol,
lowing tonw„which in- •

• Skate ecl Liver
or Stomach,

=ion as Con.plistratirAtlnwardor
Blood tothe Ilmd,dield-

ity of theStomach, Ditatiest,
Heartburn_, Disgust for Food

Fullness orWeightin theStomach,
BOW Eructations, Sinkingor Flatter-

ingat the Pit of thetitoma,.. Swimming
of theHead; Hurried and Difficult Breathing,

Fluttering at theHeart, Chokingor Buffo-
' eating Sensations, when in aLyingPos-,

tare, :Dimness of Vision, Dote or
Webs before theSight, Feverand
Dull Pain in the Head,Deficen.

°rotPresPiratlon,Yellow.
ness of the Skin and

' Eyee, Pain In the•

Slde,Back,Cheat
Limbs, de.,

Sudden
Flushes of

Heat Burning
in the Flesh, Con-

stant Imaginationsof
Evil, and Great Dames

SIMI of Spirits.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
A Bitters withoutAlcohol or Spiritsofany kind

Is different from all others. It is compared
of thepure Juices, or Vital Principle of Roots,
Herbs and Barks, (or, as medicinally termed,
Extracts) the worthless or inertportions of the
Ingredients not being used. Therefore In one
Bottle of this Bittern there is contained as
much medicinal virtue as will be found in
several gallons of ordinary mixure. The
Roots, 6m., used tn this Bitters al grown in
Germany, their vital principles extracted in
that country by a 'scientific Chemistand for-
warded to the manufactory in thiscity, where
they are compounded and bottled. Containing
no spirituous ingredients, this Bitters is free
from the objections urged against all others;
nodesire for stimulants can be induced from
theiruse, they cannot make drunkards, and
cannot under any circumstances, have any
buta beuelicial enact.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Was compounded for those not Inclined to ex-
treme bitters, and in intendedfor use In cases
when some alcoholic stimulant is required in
connection with the Tonic properties of the
Bitters. Rauh bottle of the Toolecontains one
bottle of tile Bitters, combined with pure
SANTA CRUZ RUM, and flavored in such a
manner that the extreme bitterness of the bit-
tem Is overcome, forming a preparation highly
agreeable and pleasant tothe palate, and am-

ng the medicinal virtues of the Bitters.
The price of theTonic Is SI.G) per Bottle,which
manypersons think too high. They muntlake
into consideration that the stimulant used Is
guaranteed to be ofa pure quality. A door ar-
ticle could be furnished at a cheaper price, but
is it not better to pay a little more and have a
good article? Amedicinal preparation should
contain but thebest ingredients; and they who
expect toobtain a cheaper compound, and be
benefited by it, will most certainly be cheated.

HOOMAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

lIOOFLAND'B UERMAN TONIC,
WITII

HOOFLAND'S
I'ODOPHYLLIN PILL,

WILL CURE YOU.
They are the (lreutesl,

BLOOD PURIFIERS.
Known to the Medical World, rind will crud-

leute dime:wog urhillaK from Impure blood, Lie.
lalllty of the Digestive Orditem, or Dli.euxed
Liver, II: u shorter time than uuy otherknown
rertiedlew.

The Whole Supreme Court of renusyl.
vents Speak for these Remedies.

Who would afik for tnoru Dignifiedand !Strong.
er Twdlinouy

Hon. George W. Woodroura, formerly Chtel Jus-
MT of the Supreme Cburl of Penney/vrnia at
ivesera Member of armrestsfrom Pemumlvanta,
writer

PHILADELPHIA, March 16, 1867.
I find "Hoonand's (Airman Bittern" Isagood

tonic, useful Indiseases of the digestive organs,
and of great benefit In eases of debility and
want of nervous action In tbesystein.

Yours, truly,
(JEG. W. WOODWAItD.

lion. James Thompson, Chief Justice of the Su-
preme (Jourt of Pennsylvania

PIiILADELPIIIA, April 711 1807.
I consider "Hoolland's German Bitters" a

valuable medicine In case of attacks of Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from
my experience of It.

Yours, with respect,
JAMES THOMPSON.

Bon. Ueorge Sharswood, Justice of the Supreme
Ono./ of Pennsylvania

PulLAnni..rurs, June 1, 18118.
I have found by experience that "Hootiand's

German illtiers' is a very good tonic, relieving
dyspeptic symptoms almost directly.

(iN,OItGB BEIABIS WOOD,

Hun. Wm. P. Rogers, Mayor o/ the City ofBuffa-
lo, N. Y. :

MAYOIO4 OFFICE, BUFFALO, JULIE. 21, 180.
I have used "lioulittud's Gertuanlinters and

Tonle" lu my family during the punt year,and
can recommend them as au excellent tonic,
Imparting tone and vigor to thesystem. Their
use lumen productive ofdecidedly beneficial
effects. WM. F. ROGERS.

Hart. James H. Wood, Es....lftwor ofWillianuport

"kociltdiad .rs.Unrgarfalicl"--to.any4--:'-'-we's;ll
maybe afflicted with Dyspepsia. I bad the
Dpspepsia co badly it wall Impossible to keep
any food onmy stomach, and I became HO weak
as not to be able to walk haltalbite. Two but-
ties of Tonic effected a perfect cure.

REMEMBER THAT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

HOOMANUS GERMAN TONIC,
WIIIcure every case of

MABA S M U S
OR, WASTING AWAY OF THE BODY

REMEMBER THAT
HOOFLANDI3 GERMAN REMEDIES
Are the medicines you require to purify the
Blood, excite the torpid Liver to healthy ac-
tion, and enuble you topsunisafely throughany
hardshipsor exposure. •

11001 ,L.A..ND'S PODUPIIILLIN,
ouiitTBSTITITTE FOR. 31-2.IWITRI'_

Tmiuplias A: LOSE.
The Most Powerful, Yet Ihnooent, Veuetable

Cathartic Known.
Itis not necessary to take a handful of these.

Pills toproduce thedasired effect; two of them
act quickly.and powerfull y,cleausl ng the Liver,
Stomach and Bowels of all Impurities. The
principleingredient la Podophyllin, or the Al-

hcoollc.Eitrust of Maudiake,which bymany
times more Powerful, acting and .searching
than the Mandrake itself. Its peculiar action
is upon the Liver, cleaning it speedily from all
obstructions, with all the power of Mercury,
yetfree from the Injuriousresults attacked to
the useof that mineral.

Forall diseases, In which theuseofa cathar-
tic is indicated, these pillswillgive entire gut-
Isfactioa inevery offisma They NEVEE.FAIL.

In cases of Liver ComPlaint, Dyspepsia and
extreme costiveness, Dr. Hooflaud,a German
Bitters or Tonic should be used .in connection
with the Yilla. The tonic effect of the Bitters
or Tonic builds up the system. The Bitters or
Tonic puritiesthe blood,strengthens the nerves,
regulates theLiver, and giveqdrength,energy
and vigor.

Keep your Bowels active with the Pills, and
tone up thesystem with Bittersor Tonic, and
no disease can retain lta• hold, or ever assail
you. . _

Recollect that itis DR. HOONLAND'S GER-
MAN REMEDIES that are 80 universally need
and highlyrecommended; and.do,not. allow
0113 Druggist to Induce you to take. anything
else that he may say In J tintas good, because he
makes a largerprollt on It. These .Itemedies
w II be sent by Empress to any locality, upon
application to the NUM.:IP/1.1. Chi,at the

ItMlll4 MEDERNESTUttIiI, tillArchntreet,
Philadelphia.

CI[AS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON dt CO
These Remedies are for Sale by. Drui-

gists, Storekeepers, and Medicine Deal-
ers 'men/where. ,120-2tAw.ta2Rtiar

FOB SALE allBENT,

AVALUABLE FARM
IN LITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATEHALE,
Thu undersigned offers Ms valuable Farm,

situated lut,ho township aforesaid at private
sate,

CONTAINING 108 ACRF-B,
more or less, adjoining lands ofNathan Haines,
David Christy, John Gibson and othersupon
which is erected a two-story Dwelling House,
a line Bank Barn, MOW feet, (but recently
erected)roofed with elate, with Grammies and
Corn Crib, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary out-buildings. Two goal springs of
water, from which every field can be Natured.81 acres of the above tract is arable, and the
balance is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally whits oak. The land is in a high state
of cultivation, under good fence, couvententto
churches, mills, stores, schools, die. It is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being as good
quality of land as the above township can
produce, divided into convenient fields. To
any person wishing to invest in real estate, a
chance Ishere presentedrarely tobe met with.

Persona wishing to view the premises will
please call upon David Christyadjoining the
property, by Whom the same will be shown or
upon the subscriber at Mechanics' Grove.
sunlit:LAW DAVIDEVANS.

176 A " •

I3EHT QUALITY OF LIM E-IiTONE LAND

Tho enbooriber will eon at private Kale the
farm now In the tenancy of Mr. George A.
Brady,at Adamstown, on Carroll Manor. Thu
tract con tat us _ _ _

IZIMMX!
about 7 miles south of Frederick, and adjoins
Adamstown, and Is bounded on the North by
the Baltimore and OhioRailroad,und is situa-
ted only four or live utiles distant from the
MetropolitanRailroad, (which willbe sample-
tea within the current year,) and about thesame distance from the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal—affordingto the owner a choice between
the Baltimore :'and the District markets, for
thesale of its prod:nits.. The entire tract is
composed of the very best CARROLL MANOR
LIME-STONE LANDbeautifully situated inthecentre of that fertile section of thecountyl
There Ison the tract an abundance of Lime-
Stone, and yet n0,...0ut-croping of the rock—-every acre of itbeing t liable. About•

. : 180 ACREii
is under good fencing and in cultivation, and90 sores in heavy White Oak, BlackOak,Hick-
ory, Poplar,and WalnutTimber, as valuable
as any wood-land in thecounty. There arenabuildings on this valuable treat of land;•but
lathe very centre of It is a splendid, site for
improvements,commanding adelightful pros.
pact of theSurroundlng-country, and distant
mountains., There is notal-Frederlck-connty
a tract,of 170 acres of land of greater fertility
and productiveness,.or.onemore•valnableand
desirable for a person whowantsetahome or.
as an inveatment,-Arat quality of landinre de-
lightful neighborhood, with all the facilities
for travel and transportation by tallor water,
or good country roads.

• THRMB—One-third cash,•and thebalance in
two equal annual payments, secured by the
notes or bonds of thepurchaser with interest
frOM(Juidaynlnale.,•• •• • • •

Possession' qtr the•2oth•day of-September,'
1871;and:theright-of ingress and egress toand
from- the ,premlses. fur plowing, -Many
time aftertboidadtday of. ••. . /.

talter.plessure dn.:showing
theprapertylo any oneidlepOsedto•Purchase.

J. W. BA.IIGHMAN,-
.• Agent torMlas Emlly2r Harper..

rayl7 4tw 20

AktiO.UWat
• D Youitratizu

B 00- Iratallf. ll(61411,8021:$.,0.NENVOL .MNGRAATINGEIL.

GIP! wOinuliteirtOkiiiiiiiioi.GIVEN ,WITH:fId.CH GRAVINGi
Wehave obtained. the entire cordzol of the

following erryttige, which we .offer abthe
low flgnres

$2.00
although they are really worth gang each.—
They are 1W,.1 Inches, and einSile a gem ofart.

LEYI-
A. Legend .of the • Rhine. A inmate of rare

beauty anion mostore oftheriver, where the'
rocks are the dangerous, andwithher
song and music charms the unwary sailors to
near her, when they meetawatery grave. The-
subject is full of Life, Pail. ofemotion, and /a
al ether a success.

THE DISINHERITED!
A young man, through the wily influence of

some inhis household, is deprived of a share
in his father's:house. Having but sorrow AI
his lot, he departs, and from atteiglaboring hill
he takes his last look and farewell tothescenes
of hisyoungerand better days. The heart fills
with deep sorrow in examining thissubject so
well drawn.

THE CHILD CHRISTI
Achild with human body and dress, angelic

face, and divine eyes; ISrepreanated so well
that words cannot tellhalf its 'worth. We do
not think that any engraving has yet reached
the excellence of this, In touching the heart
and liltingItaway to a:higher world. Theeye
never tires to look. The more Itis seen, the
greater thedesire to look again and again.

Also, a correct Lithograph Likeness of
GEN. STONEWALL JACKSON.

The best, largest and handsomest ever pub-
lished, lthai inches, worth $5,00, which we will
sell on thesame terms, for $2,00. It is truly a
gem of art.

A FORTUNE FOR YOU!
With oath engraving, till we have sold 50,000

copies,we will give FREE, one share or tioket,
entitlingeach shareholder to oneof thefollow-
inggifts.

Head on, and remember, that every ticket-
bolder willpositively get one of the following,
which willbe distributed by a drawing

AT DENTON, MARYLAND.
THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,

DENTON, MD.,
containing twenty-six rooms, furnished
throughout, with ell modern conveniences,
plenty of out-buildings, stabling for thirty
horses; includingall outfit, stock, &a., worth,
cash 823,000

THE PICTURE HILL FARM,- - - -
CAROLINE COUNTY, MD,,

of lift ACRES,on the Choptank river, having
a steamboat wharfon It, with a good scope of
country tosupport it; with a lime kiln, good
buildings,a large variety of fruit, convenient
tochurches anti schools, only six miles front
Easton, the largest business town on the Dela-
ware Peninsula 8 10,000.

THE COLD SPRING FARM !- - - - - - -
01 50 ACRES; one milefrom Denton, ono mile
from steamboat landing, live miles from the
Maryland and Delaware Railroad; ono thous-
and peach trees, fifty apple trees, choice varie-
ties of strawberries, cherries, plums, apricots,
crab apples, dwarf pears, splendid new build-
ings, worth ss,ooo.

THE CARTER FARM!- -
with 80 ACHES; fl no orchard, good buildings
choice wheat land 65 500• -• • • • -

A HOUSE IN DENTON!
with one and a half acre orchard, with the
!Weld varieties of frultit $3,000.
200 STANDARD SEWING MACHINES

. .
60 WALTHAM VVATOII ES

Each worth from $lO to $lOO
121IM=M
Tilil ORGANS AND MELODEONS.
ONE DASH SUM 83,000
ONE CASH SUM
ONE CASH SUM.
TliRHE CASH Au MS-EACII
FOUR CASH SUMS-EACH....
40,670 01 conninting of Waithing_ Ida-
enlace, Wringers t litanditrd Booke and Works
of Art; 11011 e or LllOlll enu bu purelittsial, at re-
tail, for lean than $l, while some urn worth BIG
and more.

TOTAL VALUE

Of the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO,
Thu drawing will take place, MI Noon MI en-

gravings enough are sold to distribute the
tlokots, before as ninny ticket-holders us choose
to be present, and to be uuder their control.

Wu ruler to _
Thomas H.Kemp, Clerk ofCarolina Co. Court.
George 11. Rossum, Att. at Law, Denton, Md.
It. K. Richardson. Sheriffof the County.
Wllllll.lllFell, Esq., of Denton, Md.
hfancha dr. Bro., item Estate 13rokare, Ridg-

ley, Md.
(The above gentlemen willact as Supervisory

Committee.)
Refer also to Charles Gooding, Esq. Speaker

of the Delaware tienate, all the Leading Men,
the Ranks, the Editor of this Paper, and the
Press of the Peninsula, generally.

We want active men and women, every-
where, to work for us, with whom we will
make liberal arrangements,namely,after their
ordering their((ample engraving, we will give
them one engraving and one ticket sutra, for
every four names they send us with 88.001

To order an Engraving, send us 82 00 In a
registered letter, or by Post-otlice Order, and
we will send by return mall, the engraving
and the ticket sore.

Bond all your orders for engravings, money
and drafts, and all correspondoueo to our geu
oral ()Mee, addressed thus:
CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION

THE CAROLINE. PEARL
Will be sent to all purchasers FREE for nn
quarter on application. it will givea detailed
account of our proceedings from time to time.
Newspapers wishing to advertise for us will
please send us their lowest rates.
Denton, Caroline County, let February 1871.

febV,-lyw-7
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CHOLERA

Al thecommencement of thcDiarrinca,which
always precedes an attack of the Cholera, take
a teaspoonful of the Pain Killer In sugar and
water, (hot, if convenient), and then bathe
freely the stomach and bowels with the Pain
Killer clear. Should the diarrMea or cramps
continue, repeat the dose every ten or fit teen
minutesuntil thepatient Is relieved. In ex-
treme eases, two or more teaspoonfuls may be
given at a dose.

The Pain Killer, as an Internal remedy, has
no equal. In cases of Cholera, Summer Com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, Dysentery,Astlima,it cures
or one night, by taking it Internally and bath-
ing with it freely. Its action is like magic,
when externally applied to Old Sores,Burns,
Scalds and Sprains. For sick geadache and
Toothache, don't fall to try it. lit short it Is a
PA IN KILLER.

Directions accompany each bottle.
The Pain Killer to sold by all dealers In Med

Prices, 2icents, :.5 ,1) cents tint $1 per bottle
myl7-ItW2O

TliE NEW DISCOVERY

IN_CHEM ICAL AND MEDICAL 3 BCIENCE

DR. E. F. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION AND COMPOUND ELIXIR

TAR.
FIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION ever mode

In one mixture of ALL THE TWELVE valua-
ble active prittelpola of the well-known emo-
tive agent.

PINEI TREE TAR,
UNEQUALED in Coughs,Colds;tatarrh, AstI
ma, Bronchitis, and Consumption,

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
A recent cold In three to six hours; and ale ,

by ItsVITALIZING, P URI FYLNG and STI 51
ULATING effects upon the general System,
remarkably efficacious on all

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
IneludingScrofula and Eruptions of the Skin
Dynpepsl6, DlM.es of the Liver and Kidneys
Heart Disease, and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES I
ALSO, A

VOLATILE SOLUTION OF TAR
For INHALATION without application of
HEAT. A rernalmbly VALUABLE discovery
as the whole apparatus CIM be carried In the
vestpocket, ready at any time for the most
effectual and 'positively curative use In
AIIDimetuteltlor the Nome. Throat & Lunge.

THE COMPOUND
TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL,

for use In connection with the ELIXIRTA
Is a combination of the TWO most valuabl
ALTERATIVE Medicines known In the Pr.
fesoiou, and renders this Pillwithoutexcelthanthe very boot over offered.

send for Circular of POSITIVE CURES t
your Druggist, or to

L. F, HYDE & CO.,
Hole Proprietors,

110 E. Z 2 St., New York.
m2I-omw-3mwai3ineow

piLEFI OR HEMORRUOILN.
Y'ILES OF ALL KINDS perfectly and perma-

nently CURED, without pain, danger,
caustics or instruments by

WM. A. McCANDLISS. M. D.,
NO, 2001 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Who can refer you to over 1,2307,ca5es cured In
Philadelphiaalone. We desire to say to those
afflicted, there In positively no deception In the
core 01111080 DISE AMIS, It mutters not how long
or how eevercly you have been qttlicted, we can
cure yob. We also cure Fistula, Fissure Pro-
lamine, Strict urea and Ulceration of the lower
bowel. Come you that are suffering, we will
not deceive you. We havepatlentatrotn almost
every State in the Union and from Europe.—
Have treated these 'timelines for twenty years
wlthoutafailure.. apr2o—,ywl2

YOUNG MEN
Deslring a silecosSnd start in.Business Life
attend .W.astraan College—Um oldest, best and
most reasonable practical School In thetrolled
States, and the only one providing Illtuationa
for graduates. Address fur Catalogue of SA)
Inbusiness and full particulars,

E. G. EASTMAN, LL. D
apr26-omwl7 Pougb keepsle, N. Y.

px.LE RI
PILES ! !

PILES
MRS, BINDER'S GERMAN VEGETABLE

INTERNAL,PILE CURE, .

OURBEi ALL OASES OF PILES.
PRINCIPAL.DEPOrPII N. SECOND STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sold brell druggist& Price 25 ots. :m34mwlB

HILOSOPHY • OW- • MARICIIAGE,—.A
NEW COURSE OP LECTURES, Eatdeliv-

ered at the Penna. Polytechnicand and Ans.
tondo:a Museum, 1205ChestnutSt., threedoorsabove Twelftly,Philadelphia,embsseing -the
subjects:, How to Live and What toLive forYouth, Maturity and Old Age ; Manhood Gen;
(wally • Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion;
Flatulenceand nervonsDiseaseatiocoOntedfor;Marriage Philosophically eonsidered. ,•Theselectures- will be forwarded.on receipt Oraaente by addressing : Becretarrof,thaPennaPOLYTECHNIC AND. ANATOMICAL MC
SEUM, 124 chestnut St., Philadebohia, P. • (

• • ' • 1712-12aidersia
HOTELS .4.ND'SESTA&RANI'

L A P
BRijAb tl4.iittql

J. B. BUTTEIRSV,OIO4.-#BBIIRIETOR..
eIB . TERMS PER BAY 119.50. Iraqi

ONE OF TILE DENT INrinr
FIRST MORTUAUE CONVERTIBLE

7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

ST. LOUIS AND SOUTIJ EASTERN

RAILWAY COMPANY,

Natant upon finlaltod road running Into Ht,
houla um] doing a prottLuttlo burliness. l'rtoo

AND INTERST.
purtleulftNi of

OEO, orDYK co.,
NEW YORK,

AND

STEIIMAN. CLARKSON et CO.,
to Di LANCASTER, PA. L41,1,w

A. CHOICE NECURITY,

NEW YORK AND OSWE(10 MIDLAND

RAILROAD COMPANY

F,IRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS.
A VERY LA RUE FULL PAID UP STOCK

8100, 8300, AND 81000 HONDA,

(X)IIPON AND REGIBTEEIED.I
The New Trunk Line from New York city to

the North nod Westbetween the New York
Centred and Erle Railways, and many miles
shorter than either tram New York to-Buffalo.

Two hundred and twenty miles of finished
road already In existence, cost twice tlfle
amount of bonds Issued; may fairly be calle dUthe best character of real estate loan; titlepe
feet and value constantly enhancing; issue of
bonds positively limited to SO.I,OUU per mile of
finished road; a very small loan per mile,
highly thoughtof by bankers, and, we believe,
a security of the highest grade. The road Is
earning largely; is a better Investment thou
money in a savings bank. Fur sale by

OEO. OPDYKE ..ts CO., BANKERS,
.1T zav

AND

REED, McGRANN SL CO.,
LANCASTER, PA,

AGIIICUkTUBAL IMPLE' TS

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS AND ME
CIIANIC-'4 I

SAMUEL KEELER'S

Latest Improved Seed Drill,
=MI- -

Drill patented May2ll.lh4.Beptenaber3Oth„lllo2
Manufacturedand for sale at B.Keeler's Ma-

chine Shops, corner of Lemon and Water sts.,
Lancaster city, Pa. This Drilrwlll sow wheat,
rye, oats, barley, buckwheat, timothyand clo-
ver-seed, to any quantity per acre, (either be-
hind or front of .shovels, by changing grass-
ReCAM' box.) It is especially adapted to sow
equally well on hilly, as on levelground. Its
construction is simple, very durable and not
liable to getout of repair. The feed operation
of this Drill has flanged rollers and Is entirely
free from slides.

The lion Isthe latest Improved .now before
the public. Itla so constructed as to separate
all the impure grains, such as cheat, copkile,
smut, &.e., at the same operation._ It will also
be made to order to separate grass-seeds from
wheat, and with wheels on both sides If de-
an-ed. Farmerannd dealers will please con-.. -
suit their own interest by calling and exam-
lug them before purchasing elsewhere.

Also manufactured and for sale, Pratt's Pat-
ent Horse-Bake, Portable Cider Mills, Corn
Planters, StarCorn Shellers, Hand and Horse-
power, Also Spokes, Felloes, Hubs, Bows,Poles, ghats, dm., for coachmakers on hand,
or made to order of tho best seasonedmaterlaL

Also all kinds of Pawingand Planing done;
Flooringand Moulding worked for carpenters
and others at lower rates thah can be had else-
where. ,• _
iiiiti;ted at all times Hickory Lumber, for

which the highestmidi price will be paid. •
Ii3A.ISUEL ICEELER,

mr22Smwl2

THY, ADVANCE!

M=2!C

CALL AND SEE BEFOILEYOU. BUY!

M' COR.MIC•H'S
MOWER & REAPER.

The comblaaLlon of a

=IR

Inour two-wheeled lifsehlne,wlth 301:, Cut+
ter-Bars, one for grass and one for grain, one
Sickle' and two Knives, with two rates of
speed, and cuttingdifferent widths, manufac-
tured from find-class malarial and warranted
to work satisfactory In all kinds of grass and
grain. Also,

THE PRIZE MOWER,
A two•wheeled Machine, with TI Ling. ',event,
Nritine Spring, die cutting-power cannot
be choked by the worst Matted gtMN that ever
grow They aro the leading Muultines of Amer-
it,. For Mail! by

JOHN B. ERB, AOENT,

ME=EI

Sample Machines can he seen nt Cuoper'sHotel, Laneaster,iand at Litia.
The tlsont will be at Cooperin Hotel, Moo-

dam Wednesdays and Saturdays. Inl7-3lwAll kinds of Repairs on hand. Call curly.

ITAS VEST OF 1871.
-.4.0 would respectfolly call the attention of
all farmers who need a complete combined
harvester, toexamine Mtn the merits of ourLancaster county builtreaper and mower,

THE VALLEY CHIEF.
It is a simple two.wheeled machine, havi ng

Hide delivery, which thrown the grain entirely
outof the way of the team for the next round.
It has a rear cut, a limiting finger bar; the
guards or fingers are made of thebest wrought
Iron-faced with steel. The height of the cut
can be altered withease while in motion, thusenabling one to pans obstructions or out loosor short stubble; and the whole machine in
built with an eye toconvenience, eimplioily anddurability.

Weare now building the VALLEY CHIEFof two sizes. We have, atgreat expense andattention, enlarged our patterns soar to build
a machine 150 pounds heavier than our lad
year's machine; having higherdriving wheels

•and such oilier alterations an our experlenee
ben suggested. We are prepared to furnish,
either the higher-wheeled machine or ma-chines made exactly like those of last year,
with whieh our 'Lancaster emitity onatomers
are no well pleased.

If you want alight, twp-horse machine, the
VALLEY CHIEFla themachine tobuy.
If you want a machine that is able to pick

up very badly lodged grain with ease and cer-
tainty, and rake it off, get the VALLEY
CHIEF—it willdo lt. Tho Month, selbrake, in
thisparticular, has no superior.
If yon want a machine that combines the

qualitiesof a first-class nelf.rakeg in grain, to-
gether withone of the best and most handymowers, get.the V I• 1 CH/ES. - •
Ifyou wish toget theroachtnethat has hosts

of admiring friends among hundreds. of ithe
intelligent and discriminatingfannersof Lan.
castereounty choose the VALLEY CHIEF.Wefrespeotially.refer youtoolir.friends in
every township in thecounty for good Words.

Oneof our new style machines is on exhibi-
tion at the HARDWARE STORE of Weiler&
'II,I3BBEL,,IdUASELMAN .t CO., No. 21 Nottit
Queen street, Lancaster city. -

H. BUHICHOLDEB, is our .. general
agent, forleancreitereounty. , . •

Forfurtherparticulars cation or address the.
manufacturers,:' • - :_ _ .

Ematm
m,kssa, OSIER & CO.,

Mountdog, Lancaster Co., P

.E.40)V182" •Z50r:i.7..74

GitOPEOWO4O4IgPaWF

No. ix/ -lirirniiLv* ••Patzmanr4ig.tv. .

• CountryProduce received azuLiold on cornmission. m3-trwlS

MUiiM
279 tic 2.91 SOUTII FIFTH STREET,

P I I! r, ( n. il.l

WORLD-RRNOWNER
ORGANS AND DIELODONS

00 Different Ft yles from $5O Upwardsto sooro.
I=l

ORGANS
BY:SMITH AND DELOUBET, PEI.TON A.OO

6 Stops for $lOO, 0 Stops 8100. 7 Stops for
$lOO, &c., Sc.

PIANOS
RNABE CO., E.; GAOLER, CAL RN

Bl FISH le. lt, :EI AT.E, &'.

From F.:50 Upwards Lo SI:AX)

BELLAH'S
lIYR FINDET BY.3IIR DIE BESTS, ORO-

ESTE,A US IVA DE.V GROESTEN STOCK
BILLICISTENPREISE, A ND DIELEICHT-
ESTEN TERMS. n4-131v9

FASHIONABLE HATTERS.

1871 SPRING ! 1871

SHULTZ & BRO.,

FASHIONABLE BATTERS;

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE

NOS. 31 a; 33 (NEW)' NORTH QUEEN ST

OLD NO. 20i.

SPRING STYLES NOW READY,

IVIII?!SttOSSSEI•,1

NOVELTIES or 'rill!: SEASON

Ourneleution for the Spring Trade norpasees
In F.leganeo of Dexign and Fin !oh

anything herotoforo of-
fered to our pn-

tronn.

GENTLEMEN'S FINE

DRESS SILK HATS,

EASY PITTING dr VENTILATING,

A SPRCIALTY

Weare prepared to olTer extra Indratements
to all who favor ox with a roll.

PRICES REDUCED I

TO CONFORM TO THE

SHULTZ et, lilto.,

NM1333 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

a22 LANdesrzu, PA.

WiEjt=4oll,ntt i'LAMleiteThey are prepared from theeXitr. and withbbfound muck ter .than : many of theEta:rads'thataxe ArkLOW Grocer or Dragvid,
for Natr s Extrude.Ballo b illgo Blue is; without donyt. thebestarticle in the market, for blueing clothes. Itwill'color moretenter than lobe tithes thegame'
weight of: indigo,.and .inuolfmore than iMYother,wa sh tlite market Thepray rit%331, ITAh=d.att.l7B.B4ar'TheLabeama ls have both Wit

et, am":Berl.feit.°A;rate byC'leicatthe m, alt others evs.
andWlltberger's Indelible Ink ,vitt,Maitobea arek2e: 211,1117110rkaaletatlVaionahl pram, '-.2Urollnatilldepidola,..GenA4lo, Medic/MK OhlWricdo4310.11,,, SPCIMTit e .

may-3ywa

lew*awtztr*rime- '

WANALKER.k BROM

THB LARGEST STOOK

THE•FIIPffiT GOODS;

Tuts Nnwviterrytiii ;

TITEgIEST ,W9REMANSHIP
TEE GREATEST VARIETY,

At Market and 6th.

IN BOYS' WEAR
we Dave every kind of material and every va

riety of style, suitable for Youth from 16 to33,

Boys from 9 to 16, and Children from 5 to 9

years, all durable and strong, made with

special reference to rough usage. In this de-

partmentpur

PRICES ARE ASTONISHINGLY WA

21Tarkit and Si.rils

I=MIMIII=I

The Ileadquarterm of Country Trade'

IIClothing, nml svo 1,111 tooture our. friendn

rom out of town that they need lonic no:fur

ther than OAK HALL for satkractory Cloth

ng and entl4faetnry pricer

FULL STOCK ALL THE YEAR ROUND

Market and Sixth

Our C51,410111I.r WOlt I. of Iho vvry In.mt. char

Hum). mks for ottnuotritivitt virus, hr„ mou

froo lu onyt port of Ainertett, nod good Mx

gunrattlec a

MAIM :T AND HIXTII,BTRI ETS,

PHILADALPIIIA

voilli iilitsbov
The Popular Clothiers.

Most Attraotive Stook 11)gi .7

g iila i•g , I
tOttillii 1Mkco EVER OFFERED,

IREAT FROWN PAU
L 4. SPRING AND SUMMER r/2

VA-RESTIES

Fine Piece Goode.
,124 DIRECTIONS BY MAIL
Pig POI

ri2 Taking Your Own Measure. lA/
Samples by Mail, if you Write

for Them.

Clothes Sent by Express Promptly

Primo Lower than Anywhere Else.

603 &. 605 Chestnut Street

itockNii AVllsolt
ISEEM

WATCHES AND JEIVEZE

WALTIrAII WATCIIEN.

J.E. CALDWELL& CO.,
JEWELERS,

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,
PUILADELPIIIA

Are now prepared to fill Orders for the
GENUINE WA ETHAN WATCHFJ4

Under their own guarantee, in either
1.9 Karat Gold or Coin Silver Cases.

(No otherQuaidiessold by us.) •
These Watcnea greatly extol in fine finish,

Variety of style, and accurate time-keeping
qualities. We invite ;particular attention to
the low price at which a really good watch
may now ballad,
PLEASE SEND TO US FOR A PRICE LIST.

Orders received from all points.
Goode sent C. 0. D. to any address.
MIXEDPRICES, securing to the absent buy-

er every advantage possessed by a present
purchaser.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
11S2 ChesnutSt, Phil's,

HENRY HAMPER,

NO. 722 CgESTITUT STREET,
(Formerly GM Arch etroe(,)

OPPOSITE "OLD MASONIC _HALL,"
PHILADELPHIA,

Has a largo Stock of
American and Swim, Gold and Silver Wate

Opera, Liontlen and Peet (Amine,
French Clocke,

Opera Waseca and Fancy Goode
Money and Plain Solidaillvarware and Rogan
Celebrated Spoons, Forka, Tea Bela, ice Pitch
era, Caitors, to., all of which are millinga
reasonanle prince. ta22-lywl2

IT 11 0 IA
IMPORTER OF WATCHES,

No. 622 Market Street, Philadelphia,
Would rempectfully call attention to his

newand carefully !selected stock of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE, &c.
iiii-Itepairlug promptly attended to and

neatly done.
TRAVE.LLEB'8 GlUiDE

pIII,LADELPITIA AND IDALTEDOBECENTRAL RAILROAD.
CEEANUE OF .110U118.

OnAnd after :MONDAY, Anlal, 21i14 1871,
trains will run as folloWed

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot of P. W. &

B. R. R., corner Broad Street and Washington
avenue.

For Port DepOelt, at 7A.. M. and 4:39 P. M.
For Oxford, at. 7 A. M., 4.:X0 P. M., and 7 P. M.
For Oxford Weduentluy and tiatarday only

at290 P. M.• • - • .
For Coould's Ford and Chester Creek R. R.

at 7 A. M., 10 A. M. 4:39 P. M., and 7P. M.
Wednesday. and Saturday only at 230 P. M.

Train leaving 4.lllladelptila at 7 A. M. con-.
nectsat Port Depositwith trainfor Baltimore.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10A. M. and
4180 P. M. Port Depositat 9:25 A. M., Oxford at
0:06 A. M.,connect at Chadd's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Port Depoeltat
9:25 A. M.,and 9:25 P. M., on arrival of,trains
from Baltimore.

Oxford at 8:85 A. M., 10:113 A. M.and &SO P. M.
Sundaysat 5:30 P.M. only.

• Chadd's Ford at. 7:25 A. M.,11:58 A. M. 4:20 P.
Si.and &99P. M. Sundaysat &49 P. M. only.

Itaksaers areallowed to take wearing ap7,
pare!'asbaggage, and the CompanyWill
not bo responsihle. for an amount,exceeding
one hundreddollars, unless a specialcontract
Linside for the tame.

HENRY WOOD
a26-lywl7 GeneralSuperintendent.

CO ACEBOHAN Ts.

Karim:yr r lENNINGS,
(FORMERLY WITH EMORY • 8R05.,)

COMMISSION_XERCHANTS,
N9, 116 SOUTH DEL.A.WiRE AVENUE,

Ittbirt
mind/Me l P-1 addrlodueeltigeneral4
AkiIItEtt:IO.uNTVSHROD/G11,136.166cmui.... ,
-TIL/041101112• • t '!' a' t ! . ; , ,

rt#oo-1**41:;-MDDLXROS. 1 11.FDPELUIT £L
Aiwlo LANCASTER, PA, tfw

IILCUM3ZIEJII 'ft 41DN:

GRELT.7nl4h,!fisirsoo.

VINE AR, , •

13.TTT-
HUNDREDSOr T110171301193 • *era.

MONY TO TIMM
cuarenvz ZFFECTer: ",' ••

WHAT AME,,THEY?

THEY ARE NOT A VILE

FANCY. DRINK.
Made ofPureRam, Whiskey,ProofSpiritsand
Refuse Liquorsdoctored, spiced and sweeten-
ed to pleasethe taste, called "Tonics," ••Appe-
tizers," “Restorers," Eke., that lead the tippler
on to drunkatineas and rain, but are a true
Medicine, made from the NetWe Roots and
Herbs of California, free fresh -all -Alcoholle
Stimulants. They are the GREAT BLOOD
PURIFIER andaLIFE-GIVINOPEINCIPLE,
a perfect .ffsnovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying offall poisonous matter and
restoring theblood to a healthy condition. No
person can take these Bitters according to di!
rection and remain long unwell, provided'the
bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means and the vital organs wasted be-
yond thepoint of repair.

For Inflammatoryand Chroniclilieumatismand Gout, liyapepala or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittentand Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys,. and Bladder,
these Bitters have been most sum:sweat. Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which
is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA. ORINDIGESTION, Headache.Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs Tightness of the
Chest Dizziness, Sour Eructations ofthe Stom-
ach, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Hiltons Attacks,
Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammationof the
Lunge, Pain In the region of tile Kidneys and
a hundredother painfulsy mptoms,are the off-
prlngs of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate

the torpid liver and bowels, which render them
of unequalled efficacy in cleansing the blood
of all impurities, and Imparting uew life and
vigor to tile whole system.

BILIOUS, REMITTENT end INTERMIT-
TENT FEVERS, which are so prevalent in tile
valleys of our great rivers throughout the
United States, especially those of the Missis-
sippi, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumber-
land, Arkansas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Pearl,Alabama, Mobile,Savannah, Roanoke, James,
andmany others with their vent tributaries,
duringthe Summer andAutumns, and remark-
ably so during seasons of unusual heatand
dryness, are 'lnvariably accompanied by ex-
tensive derangements of tile stomach and liv-
er, and other abdominal viscera. They are al-
ways more or less obstructions of the liver, a
weakness and irritable UMW of the stomach
and great torpor of the bowels, being clogged
up with vitiatedaccumulations. In their rent-
tnent, a purgative, exerting a powerful influ-
ence upon these various organs, is essentially
necessary. There is no cathartic ter tile pur-
pose equal to DR. WALK ER'S Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark col° eel
viscid matter with which tile Bowels are load-
ed, at thesame time stimulating the secretions
of the Ilver,and generally restoring tile healthy
functions of tile digestive organs. The uni-
versal popularity 01 tills valuable remedy In
reigons subject to miasmatic influences, Is
su lelent evidence of Itspower as a remedy in
such canoe.

FUR SHIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Totter,
Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pus-
tules, Bolls, Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, &ala-
i:lead, Sore Eyes, Erysipelsui, Itch, Scarfs, DlN-
colorations of tile Sk in, Humors and Diseases
of theSkin, of whatever name or nature, arc
literallydug upand carried out of the system
In a short, time by the use of theme Sitters. Uue
bottle In such canon will convluco the must In-
credulous of their curative. . . •

Ulentaxe the Vitfatal Blood whenever you
dud it. impurltlem bunting through the xklii
In Pimples, Eruption. or Hum: clammy It
when you dud lL übistruulml and siuggl.ll lu
the vein.; cluanme it when It 1/4 foul, WILL your
feeling. will Lull !you when. Koup the blood
pure and tho health of 11w my.teln will follow,

PIN, TAPE and other WOUMI4, lurking in
the mymtein of an many thoumandw, are eifectu..
ally destroyed and removed. Fur full direc-
tion., read carefully the circulararouud vault
bottle, printed In four languageN—Euglimh,
German, French and tipankh.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. li. MoDUN-
ALD CO., Druggist. and General Agento,
Hun Francbico, Cul., and 32 and ki Commurc
litreet, New York. am
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

.8 O'CLOCK..

LTHAN TILE DELICATE AND DE
froilhing fragrance of genuine Farina Co
ite Water, and In Inditipensablo to

COLGATE'S EAU-DE-COLOGN I.
TOILET SOAP.

the Toilet of every Lady or Gentleman. Sol
by Druggists and Dealers In Perfumery.

ap 21) Smw

AGENTS WANTED FOR
'.1"IIITY YEARS IN THE MAGIC CHICLE

BY SIGNOR BLITZ.
Brimful of fun and humor, with Incidentsand
adventures in the principal cities of the world.
It describes him tricks and feats as a Magician
and Ventriloquist. Hold only by subscription.
Liberal Len.s to good Agents. Address

DUI FIELD ASHMEAD,
aZ-1w 711 Hansom street, Phila.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

KNOTS__I7.2s_TTIED ;
Or Ways and By-ways in the Ridden Life of

AMERICAN DETECTIVES,
By Officer MeWATTERS. A narrative of 2k
years experience among Bank-Robbers, Coun-
terfeiters, Thieves, Pickpockets, lottery Deal-
ers,Con tidence Men and Swindiers.ofall classes
of society—disclosing marked instances of dia-
bolical vengeanco,:and deep-laid plans of mix:
chiefand outrage, and showing the modes lby
which they were tn.,' out and scoundrels
brought to Justice. A large volumeof over 650
pages; 30 full page engravings. For circular
and terms address thepublishers.

J. E. BUHR HYDE,
Hartford, Conn

AGENTS WANTED FOIL

BELDEN, THE WHITE CHIEF
Twelve Yearn among the WU& indianm of tl

A boot of Thrilling interest, stirrhig reeltala
from actual life among that wonderful people.
Spiriteddescriptions of their Strange Super-
stitions, Sporte, Cegends, Traditions, Hunting,
Fighting, Scalping, Doctoring, Worshiping,
Sze., profusely illustrated.. It Is selling by
thousands with great rapidity. Also, Juxtand ready for delivery' BIIOChMTT'S
of the late momentous _"

WAR IN EUROPE,
from ofliclal sources, complete and -reliable.
Vivid description-A of those great battles; Liven
of the leadors. Finely illustrated. English
and German. Only $2. One man sold 55 In 2
days; one 178 in 8 days, one 000 In ti days. It
goes like wildfire. Strike quickly and coin
money.

CAUTION.Beware of Inferior works by un-
known authors. Mere picture books. Be sure
of a reliable author.

A. H. HUBBARD, Publisher,
400 Chustriut street, Phila

T EA-NEOTAB

IS A PURE
BLACK TEA,

WITH THE GREEN TEA FLAVOR.
WARRANTED TO BAIT ALL TARTM

I~tsx~`3T arc I:
And [or sale Wholesale only b;theGreat Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,

P.O. Box, WC, 8 CHURCH ST., N. Y.
BENDFON TiLETHEA-NECITAR CIRCULAR

a2B-4w

AGENTS WANTED EIiGRVIVIIERF-
E=l

HUMAN LIFE PROLONGED,
01 6000 Facts for PhySteel ExlstOnce, By A. H.
Platt, M.D. An entirely new work of the ut-
most value to all. it is not a "Doctor Book„'
ItsohJect being 1.0 promote long life, without
the nee of Drugs or Medicines. Agents will
find It one of the mdst desirable Works In the
field. For extra terms and fullpartieularsottl-
dress Quaker City Pub. House, 217 and ;1119
Quince street, Phila. alb-lw

$2BB IN 10 DAYS MADE BY ONE
Agent. Do you want a nttnattan an

nalesman at or near home to make IIto B..llper
day Rollingour now 7-ntrand White- Wire Clollre
141103 to tout for ever. Hample free. Addeo.
Hudxnn River Wire- Wort., LE Malden Lane,
nor. Water utreet, N. Y., or le Dearborn street,

mlO-1w

AGENTM WANTED FOR

"CONVENT LIFE UNVEILED,"
BY EDI=T O'CiORSIAN,

Escaped Nun, whose disclosures am thrilling
and startling, FRANKLIN I'M CO.,
mlO-1w 712 Chestnut street,

WANTI3I...ARENTS, 0120 PER TAY.
, tosell the celebrated HOME SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE. Has the tinder-feed
makes the 'lock stitch'. (alike on both eldei.,l
and In fully licensed. The beat and cheapen
family Hewing Machine In the market. Ad-
drew' JOHNSON, CLARK &CO., lloston,HFUUl.,
Pitteburgh, l'u., Chicago, 111., or St. Unite, Mo.

Wewill Rend n liandenme Pros
EBBE TO peat, of our Reno )11.1ra/cc

Family !Mild containing ove
BOOK IWO line Scripture Illuetrution

to any Book Agent, tree it
AGENTS. charge. Addrone Notional Yob

Salting Co., Phillulelph le, Pa.
nil7-.lw

JURUBEBA.
WHAT 113 IT ?

It 18 a anre and perfect remedy_ for all dnicam
of Om LIVI.III, A ND SPLEMNLA

1118NT OR OBSTRUCTION 'OF ILNTES-
TINES, URINARY, UTERINE, OR

A FIDOMINAL ORGANS, POV•
ERTY OR A WANT OF

13 LOOP, INTERMIT. •
TENT OR REMIT-

TENT FEVERS,
IN FLAMM A-
TION OF

THE LIVER, DROPSY, SIUGGISH CI RCU
LATION OF THE 13LOOD, ABSCESSES,

TUMORS, JAUNDICE, SCROFULA,
DYSPEPSIA, AGUE AND FEVER,

ORTHEIR CONCOMITANTS,
Dr. Wells having become aware of the extra-

ordinary medicinal properties of the South
American Plant, called

3' lIRUnEBA,
sent a special commitedon to that country to
procure it In Its native purity, and having
found Itswonderfulcurative properties to even
exceed theanticipations formal by its great
reputation, has concluded -to offer It to the
mph% and is happy to state that he halt per-

arrangements for a regular monthly
eTip74 of thiswonderful Plant. Ile has spent
much time experimenting - and inveStlgatlng
as to the moat efficientpreparation fromit, for
papillar use, and hag far some time used lir his
own practice withmost happy mutts the ef-
fectual medicine now presented to thepublicas

DR. WELLS'
EXTRACT- OF '3IURITBEBA

aM Jae.confidently leeoli nends lt to eVery
family as a bougehold remedy:which- should
be freely' taken witsBlood Purifier' In all de•

of the system:L.l=dr.* anlmaterand

tat.tr ingliCmtireal w.sak, and .Lessusbatio,• 111Pers-menb!.,;! ,1tw L.: JOB4-4. AELL 4tI •
• • , . raft etfeet.blew' "GPSigelligeartier the

JarMoe One Dollafper bottle. .Bettolillseerets•
.

.•

..,. miti4le :• .

~} r.~..}~~a
!TMSE

7+ 'BY ALBA= L. RAWBONt.
Nothebei, Student; or Bible reader thould

be withouta copy,as theprioeplaessit within
thereach.. ofall Amts, (to whom Mamatem.
mignon*will be glv ) wanted In every town
and ootinty In the land. Will furnish a sam-
ple copy, (with term toAltan 3a)byBR¢mall, post-
age prepaid; anreceipt nabs list'priee 111- .60.

mlO3-1w No.lB N. 7th street, rhilia,Citt.
lady

ICATAIIIIII 1113107IILA•
A Who'had tbr years nom

Deemed, Catarrh and Scrotal& wa" eared by a
simpleremedy. Hersympathy and gratitude

• • • tor hertcr izad the receipts free orchard'
. tit ty_arrected. Address

. DLRB. M. C. L.DX3GETT,
lemony C1t74‘..7.

iHooL 741011LEita• WAIIMINQ MM.
ploymeot, at MO to $lOO per month,

weld address
21 R& MeCIIRDY,

relo-1w ,Philadelphia, Pa.

*.,WELLS. CARBOLIC *SLIMS.WELLS.
Tablets present A 16LComblna•tion.wlth other efficientreml na popular

form, for Um Cure ofall THROA 1 LUNG
Dlseames.'

110Alt,RNESS and ULCERATIOShoj
THROATare immediately relieved,and te-
mente are constantly being sent to the •

prietor of relief In cases of broat dime tl lek„.of years' standing.
EAUTION.—Don't be deceived by worthless

imitations. (nit only WELLS' CARBOLIC
TABLETS. J.OOO,

INPlatt street...N. Y..
mlf3-4or Sole Agent for the U. S.

Price' 5 cents a box. Send for Circular.

REDUCTION OF PRICES

To conform to

REDUCTION 01? DUTIES
GREAT SAVING TO COI,,TSUNIERN

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
AT Send for our New Price Listand a Clot,

form willaccompany it, containing full direc-
tione—making a large saving to commuters
and remunerative to club-organize..

lIE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 Ac 33 VESEY STREET,

NEW YORK.
I=l

11Miliiliii
=I!

“Great Fortunes” grows steadily In public.
tvor. It Inthe book for theday, and sells real -

ly despite hard Limes. Seventh edition now
eudy. A recent agent's report Is to orders in
ne tiny. Prof. Jou.T. Reed says of It "I Slew
f no book, save the Bible, that I can recoil,
newt so earnest ly and conseientiously to all
lasses." Prospect uses of this. book, also of thover popular “1. 111 HOF WOMAN, '
tol the -latest, bent and cheapest, Illustrated"

51 ILY BIBLES PUKE to all who mean
ark.
Nl'l' IrE.—Sneeeettful agents will reoolve first

choice of territory on ttev. Henry Ward Reach.
erg eotninkt great work .•I.lfe of Jeanne, the
Chrlat.- Nt, rite Itl once 1.,

114E0. MA('LEAN, 1•111,11,111er,
719Salmon, fttroeq,

A DENTBI READ Tllll.ll

We will pay Agents a salary of CIO per week
and expenmem, orallow a law, COlllllllllBlOl,l, 10
sell our new and wonderful inventloini. Ad-
them, M. %VAUNEIt CO..

Manilla

CA RPE TS, .LC

MBE
=Ell

A UCH MT Itxm. cA PIT WA illln
No. Kr! Arch MIrunt, l'lllhololplllll,Two Doom

',ohm Ninth, Mouth Mldo.
UrinouslN, Three Ply, Ingrain and Veto.lion

Carpets. Also, 011 Ulot 10, Hugo, Mato and Whi•
low Hlisules. Tim styles ore new
WIMP. 'I ill, quality IN the heist. The priests are
very low, quick NMI% at LI small profit Is tho
rule. Na, trouble to ;show good's,

WILLIAM (JETTY,
tt:l2 Arch Ntrettl.

N. 11.--A liberal discount will be mode In
churches, public institutions and clergy

Particularattention paid to country troths,
:ow 19

CARPETINCINI
AM tRICA N AND IMPORTED

AXM I NST RB, VELVET'S,

N(1 Lly If IS It USSE LA,

CROSSLE Y'S TA P EST RIES,

T II It E INU RA INS,

Hall and Stair Carpetiags,
FLOOR OIL I IA I'IIS

cANToN AND COr:OA MATTISoIS

Our stock one of the

PRICES TIIE LOWEST

REEVE L. KNIGHT & ON,

u EsTN u•r HT I t HT,

El=

CA RPETINGSI

A. very elegant assortment of

CROSSLEY TAPESTRY BRUSSEUS,
Among which area number of

NEW PATTERNS NEVERBEFORE OFFER-
IIN) IN TIC'S DIARKOr

Also, a fullassortment of otherall kinds of

RPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, Sz.c.

The above goods have been bouFht FOR
CASH, AT THE LOWEST PRICES, AND
WILL BE BOLD ACCORDLNOLY.

Yourctuitora is respectfully solicited.

SAMUEL RICKNER
910 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

aprE..-101w1.4!

iffiltillatAll DEPU Y,
;'' YrSouth Second Street Above Chestnut,
Z PHILADELPHIA,

EHas Just opened, with a large and well se-
lected etock of Yereigriand Demential:ar-

tikeit.lon,beolfachriscleatittityivies land qualities.

s. Mate, Stair Rode, &xi. ,t2r111,7;%174
:;, hewill sell very cheap for cloth.

nep7-6mwilll

F CBE.

AMOS 111L1.110101 PO,

FURNITURE,

MATTRESS, FEATHERH,

BEDDINU WAI2EROOiIS,
41 NORTH TENTH ST., Llr,f,ONV Mtell

I'HILADELPIIM

CIIANIBER FURNITURE
Spring Hada, Feathers,

Spring,CoLN, leeather;lledx,
lipring Multi mem, Bonding Jr

IL Ir Mattrenrurii, Couuterpaiii.m,
Husk inirttre.miiri,

Straw Antra...rm. Innirkuni,

IRM=III3

WOVEN WIRE MAPTRENS,
TILE DEH•r lIED EVEROPIPERED FORHALE

N. 13.—Onr Intention la to treatall cuatornera
No that they will bCeOlllO permanent dealers
with us. and orders will receive the name at.
ton !len, and persons can buy itietWlClll4ll, us If
present ut tintstore.

36 NORTH NECOND STREET. •36
BUY YOUR,

FURNITURE
DJR!•:C'7' PROM 7'LMA VUPA UT Ulte.H.S.

FRANCIS D. KRAMER CO.,

CIBINET-MAKKUB AND UPIIOLSTERtILS,
NO. 30 NORTH SECOND STREET,

Next door to Christ'sChurch,
PHILADELPHIA.

Manufacturers ofand Dealers In Fine and Me-
hum Walnut Furniture, Parlor, Library, blu-
ing sworn and Chamber Sultsof the latest de-
signs and hest workmanship. Also, Cottage
Chamber Suits.

Mattreasea. Redding, dc, of every de-
serlptlon. All woods warranted. a3.1-ainw

TOBACCO AND SEGABS.

THE BEST AND CHOICEST

SMOKING TOBACCO
E=l

FACTORY NO. 1,

8n DISTRICT OF MARYLAND

0 1111' See .that -Every ~Vaakse.yrat• totr
11/I,t j4tVirrl 0;

4,,, 11 • f 4r4!..3114.df.W rrl N- 1111S..V.CP -'0261 hear .‘ Jima 11PieriPUOIL irw

;I-14E LAN:CAg'YE Ncr:tTltret[''k 11_ It'Etts34lYo 40-04 INlo7ll)Nrfri—s- '; 1Cithrt--tkA*4
ing,tbe-greatted ear:testi:ass laidImps--
flea*. "pit barn,doonriovedtheliflOgbd ,zitaroundatalousl for theeiPected treat.
This would 'be n More ;than in, hour
before;the re Vinefogfftfidia tirOf4/and dr sub ' atria ; were, brow t 'Atha
the barn, lio More hay Would ey,eat,
until the ;turnipa„corae. ..Tewileferaid
to . interfere, 1materhilly. . swifh ;. the
welfare ,of the; cattle and the pro-
ductof Milk; and the hoar of feeding
roota was changed. Theplan offeeding
meal at'once on tying up the,cattle in
the .affertlP94l. followed by „roots, WI
then hay, proves tobe more sallinio nry.
It maybe mentioned that apeck of tur-
nips each, fed in this way, luitiio 'rin;
pleasant affecton theflavor of the milk.
the same being thoroughly cooled and
aerated beforeclosing the cane fortians7

1 portation.—Ohio Farmer.

Milk Producing Food. ,• •
'A correspondent of the Germantown'

Telegraph, who has made some careful
experltnents with various articlescf
food to milcheows, gives the result as
follows :

Ina caraully-tried experiment which
I made lust winter I found that, heavy
feed, such as corn, wheat,and rye shorts,
ted to twelve cows, pound for pound, did.
not make as much milk as wheat did
into nine quarts a day, and I have no
doubt that for a time this would In-
variably be the result; yet I should
not dare to continue for any consid-
erable length of time to feed my cows
upon wheat bran alone, as it would un-
doubtedly diminish the strength of the
cow, and soon reduce her to a condition
that she would be' incapable of giving
very much milk. lam now feeding to
twelve cows two bushels of wheat bran
mixed with one bushel of corn meal
groundIn the cob, with very satisfactraresults. The milk is good, the stren
of the animal is kept up and a diminish-
ed amount of hay will keep the cow in
a good thriving condition. I feed twice
a day.

It is yetan open question whether the
feed should be fed dry or wet. There is
no doubt but that in cold weather It
would be much better if the water,
which is required by cows in milk,could
be warmed. If taken into the system
while at a very low temperature, the
process of digestion will be retarded
until the temperature of the water is
raised to blood heat. In warming this
water, digestion is not only retarded,
but there will be a loss of a certain
amount of food, which, like fuel, is con-
sumed in keeping up the heat of the
body ; and this accounts for the factthat
a herd ofcattle require very much more
food in extremely cold weather than
they do iu warm weather. It will be
evident, therefore, that a large amount
of food may be saved by warm stabling
in cold weather, and consequently a
much greater secretion ofmilk secured.

The great mass of the community are
no doubt ignorant in regard to the great
difference In the quality of milk made
by the different kinds of feed. Milk
made from a cow fed upon turnips and
buckwheat bran or buckwheat Alerts is
totally unfit for a young child or its
mother, and there is no doubt but that
the mortality among children Is often
caused by Improper food of which the
milk Is made. The physician known
the importance of having the milk
front a new milk cow assigned for
young child; the why and wherefore
very likely he doesnot know, /Iv proba-
bly does not know that the milk frosts
a furrow cow is one-third heavier and
one-third richer in casein than that
frosts a new ntllch cow, and therefore Is
not sus well adapted to the wants of the
child, nor does the mother uuderstand
that the cause of the child's illness Is
owing to some improper food eaten by
the cow. If I was desirous of making a
given amount of milk the best adapted
to the use of the greatest number of
children, I would food the cows on
equal parts (in pounds) of oats, wheat
bran and Indian corn, and the hest of
hay and apples.

Until we become accustomed to trying
experiments, wo shall not know for a
certainty the quantity and quality of
food that will, when led to a lot ofcows,
produce the greatest amount of feed, nor
shall we know whether the cutting of
hay for our 'Mich cows In winter will
pay for the extra expense and labor of
doing it. Some of our milkmen who
have tried cutting are of the ()pillion
that it pays well for the trouble, and
some contemplate steaming.

Roots, especially carrots, increase the
flow of milk and of the best quality,
and will tend to keep the cow in good
health. Apples will increase the quan-
tity of milk nearly as much as turnips,
and ofmuch better quality.

In making milk there is nothing more
vnporca~b coat' gout' early CAM :nay.
Without thic:itmay be doubted whether
milk can be made with profit.

ETATE OF JOIEN BBIIBAHES, LATE
of Alanhelrn tep., deed. Letters testa-

mentary on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, Executors of the will of said
deceased, allpersons indebted thereto are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
estate of the decedent, will make the name
known to them without delayy.

THOMPSON BRUBAKER,
SAMUEL BRUBAKER,

Residing 112 Earl twp.
WILSON BRUBAKER,

ResidingIn biatiheim twp

't(YXIIS%

I'ERFT3!?grehi. -f Y f
7' .PER CENT.. GOLD. BONA',

olt A. COMPLETEI. 3,11,FW,
FREE.OF tr, Et.' '

it 90 ftlidletrtlealiti4iitliitlirr*l

Burlington; _Cedg .,,,f4tOds and
Minnesota Railway.

The completion of this Road hat given to
these Bondsan established character Espial to
any mortgageIssue dealt Inat the Stock Ex-
change. Weare prepared tobuy and sellthem
at any time, at our Banking House,at market
price—thus placing them on thesamebilals, for
temporary or permanent Investment, with
Governmentsor any other security.

These bonds are a first and onlymOrtgage on
a railroad thathas cost double the amount of
the lame; and which commands, withoutcom-
petition, all the traffic, of Northern lowa and
Southern Minnesota—shorteningthe distance
from Bt. Paul to Chicago 45 miles, and to St.
Lords more than 90 miles.

The net earningsare already largely inex-
cess of interest on the bonds, and nodoubt ex-
ists that they will morethan double withhithe
ensuing year.

A contract has been secured within(' Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy Railroad Company
obligatingtlatter to invest 50 per cent. of
gross earningshe derived from traflio with the
Burlington,Cedar Rapidsand Minnesota Road
in the bonds of this Company. This arrange-
ment Is a strong guarantee of the Bondsand
establishes aiarge sinking fund for their re-
demption.

The convertibility privilege In these bonds
enables them to be exchanged for stock, at par,
at any time. This secures to the holder, at his
option, a share in any excess of earnings over
the Interestobligation.

An exchange of Government securities for
these bonds returns 9 per cent. Interest, in-
stead of 5 per cent., which isall that Govern-
ments pay at present price, besides leaving an
immediate gain ofabout RIper cent. In price
for re-investment.

All marketable securities taken In exchange
free of commission and express charges.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 WALL STREET, N. Y.

FOR. SALE BY
REED, BIeORANN & CO., LANCARTEIt
HORACE RATHVON,

I==l

STEIIMAN, CLARKSuiv & co

JACOB BAUSIIAN
WM. L. YELPER,
Of whom painpliletn and Information may ;he
obtained. J intitltLiov

.TPLl',#O.O.4B.
HACMJE

.ywnrstairozor.

BLACK, BUIE, /3PNIN-01-IOrkEES
!DIAGONAL' AND GRANITE •

• 72, COATards;:•- .
sco.Tp.a CHIVX9T3:I3IrIIIO3,

1. •

.• FANCY: CASNOIDEMS,: - •
CAMEMERES POE BOYS' WEAR.

Rea4pMadellithing!
Alotto&of.oui own mantak and

wawa' to give notntootion..• . .

CARPETS I CARPET'S
CHOICE NEW DESIGNS.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,
ENGLISH TAPESTRYBRURSELSCARPETS,

:IMPERIAL TatomPLY ,CARPETS.
strrEtapnrE INGRAINS,

WHITE-GROUND CHAMBER CARPETS,
FLOOR °H.-CLOTHS,

From I to 5 Yards Wide.
CHINA AND COCOA IdATTINGS

HAGER & BROTHERS.

WALL PAPERS
_ _

WALL PAPERS !

WALL PAPERS !
2),(00 PIECES

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE
PAPER HANGINGS

Allof the New Designs of the Leading
MANUFACTORIES & IMPORTERS,

Will be sold at leas than Philadelphia Prices
We invite'an examination.

al9 - HACKER & BROTHERS.

TO THE PATRONS!
Or THE

BROADWAY STORE

PUBLIC GENERALLY !

The experience of more than two years le
thin city has conclusively proven that our eye
teen of buyingand selling

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH

Is of mutual benefit to our patrons and our
wives. Wethertfore take this opportunity - o
thanking youfor yourpast patronage and in
viting your attention toour

NEW AND ELEGANT LINE;

DRY CIOODS AND NOTIONS,

Connlining In part of

DOMESTICS OF ALL KINDS,

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

SILK POPLINS AND PLAIDS,

PLAIN AND FIGURED CASSIMERES

HOSIERY, GLOVES It SHAWLS,

RIBBONS AN!) VRINRTS
AU kinds of

GOODS BELOW MARKETPRICES

21 EAST RING STREET,
ROUSS, REED Or, CO.

!nye•tfd&w

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

GRAND TRIUMPH. I I

THE ARION PIANO FORTE
Was awarded Iho

PREMIUM!
At the recent

GREAT NATIONAL EXHIBITION

AMERICAN INSTITUTE NEW YORK
After a severe Test Trial with the Steinway,

Chick ering, and other pianos, was declared by
theirJudges to be the

BEST PIANO if2170 TV.V TO: THEM.
It Is differently conatruated from any other

piano now made. Pend for Illustrated Pamph-
let, or call and see them.

al9-lyw ISTIONHAUSER & BRO..
• No. 0 East Orange street, (Old No. 5.)


